
IF I WEREHE.
If 1 wcro u farmer, it appears to me that (

! would devote mv wlioje attention to tho j
cultivation of my farm, clotho and feed my j
servants well, take ca'roof my stock, mend
'll® holes in my fencos, take a fair price
•or my produce and never indulge in idle-
ness and dissipation. , ?

If! were a lawyer l wotfld not charge a
poor man ©5 for u few words of advice. |

If I were a physician, I could not have |
ihe conscience to charge as much as they j
do for feeling tho pulse, extracting a toothy
taking a little blood, administering a dosoj
ofcalomel qnd julap. |

If I were a merchant, I would havo an.
established price for my goods, and not
undersell or injure my neighbors, I would ]
sell at moderate, profit, and give good,
measure; and deal nsjustly as possible. l

If J were a mechanic I would apply mv-
self industriously to my buisness, takocaic (
of my family refrain from visiting taverns |
und grog shops, and when l promised a j
man to have iiis work done by a certain
timo, I would try and be punctual.

If I were n young man I would not cut j
so thany ridiculous capers as some of them (
do playing watch chains, flour-
ishing"their rattans, strutting and mnkingj
a great noise with their high heeled boots!
probably not paid for—andmaking re-,
marks on plain honest people. They ren- j
der themselves contemptiblo in the eyes of
tho sensible and unassuming.

If! were a lady, I would not bo seen
spinning street yarn everyday, angling at

tjiis young fellow, nodding at another, and
giving sweet smiles on a third.

If I were n lover I would be true to tho
object of my affections, treat her with ten-
derness, and neycr let her conduct to-
wprds another excite jealousy in my breast
but should she ever speak of me in terms

of disrespect, or treat mo with coolness,
then I would be off like shot from a shovel
and all her arts should never again en-
trap mo.

If I were an old bachlor, I would mako
every exertion in my power to get mar-
ried or hang myself.

And Mr. Printer, if T was ofyour lion*
erable profession, I would never refuso to
publish pieces like this.

Self Raking Reapkii. —Tho Pittsburg
Journal says that, with a number of the
membors of the press and gcntloman in-
terested in agriculture, we paid a visit to a
field on tho farm of Conrad VVincbiddle,
for the purposo of examining a self raking
reaper, invented by Mr. A ikons of Chicago
and brought to this city, for the purpose,
wo believe, of being exhibited at tho Penn-
sylvania State Fair, by J. S. Wright, of
the Prairie Farmer. The crop was vory
poor indeed, the yield of wheat being small
und the straw fur opart, in addition to
which, tho surface of the ground was vory
irregular. The machine, to which twol
horses were attached, was started, and not-
withstanding the difficulties it hud to con-
tend against, performed its work perfectly.
It cut down tho wheat to the breadth ofj
about five feet, close to thu ground, with-
out leaving a stock standing, and by means
of four fans r threw it back on a platform
whero it was gathered up by a rake in a
heap ready to be bound.

Tho whole operation was performed
with mathematical accuracy,and the horses
pulled the machine with tho utmost case,
at such a paco that wo could not keep up
with them at a rapid walk. The same mo-
tion cut the grain, threw on the platform
und caused the rnke to gather it. Tho in-
vention, to us, appeared to combine tho ut-
most simplicity with the greatest degreeof
cfficicntcy, and can perform tho labor of.
ipany open, as it reaps fifteen acres per]
diem. |

Road Law.—The Supreme Court, in
session at Harrisburg, have niado the fol-
lowing decision :

1. When n road lias once been opened
by tho supervisors, its location cannot af-
terwards be altered by nnothcr supervisor,
for the purpose of placing it on what ho
may suppose to be its proper site.

2. All authority undor the order to op-
en is exhausted by tho action of those to
whom it was directed, and cannot be re-
sumed, although the first location was not
according to tho report of the viewers.

9. But this rule docs not prevent subse-
quent supervisors from clearing out a
road to its proper width.

4. When a track has once been made
on which the public can pass, the whole
legal brendlh of the road is to bo tnken as
devoted to public use, and though tho pow-
er to. make another location is gone, the
right and tho duty of the supervisors tore-
move tho obstructions from any part ofit,
remains in full force.

frirAn exchange paper says that there
recently passed through Port Jervis, on
ihe N. Y. and Erie railroad en route for
the World’s Fair, the greatost wonder
we ever saw of the sheep kind. This
curiosity is a sheep girthing nine feet, and
cohered wit|i woql of tho finest texture, 35
inches long, and growing in their natural
rolls, readyfor spinning, of which rolls
there are 8,000. The weight of the wool
is estimated at about 30 pounds. The wool
Jiangsmbeautiful whito rolls reaching tho
ground on each sido. There was also a
lamb three years old weighing 300 pounds
and covered with wool 30 inches in length,
and growing in the same peculiar way.
"We saw also n liliputan cow only thirty

inches high, weighing 220 pounds, and
ihe mother of three calves, ono of which
was by her side and giving milk, though
only 13 months old. The sheep were
raised by James Bicknell, of Aurora, Erio
county, and are of the Beakwell breed,
A' f

~

From Oregon.—Gold had been found
in Oregon, Gen. Lano has been elected
Delegate to Congress by 1,000 majority
oyer Skipner. 1

c , Accustom yourself to have some exploy-
fneut for every hour you can prudently
inatch from business.

* A Yankee Shoemaker.—-“You hain’i
no occasion for a jer nor nothin’, I spose,”;
said a jolly son of St. Crispin from the:
land of wooden nutmegs, ns ho entered aj
shoe establishment with hiskit nicely done :
up in his apron. '

“Wonder il 1 hain’t,” was the reply of!
tho boss. ‘Why, 1 should like a dozen if I j
could get ’em; what kind of a shoe cam
you make!” I

‘Oh, ns to the matter o that, said the |
snob, ‘I reckon as how I can make a dc-
cent sort of a crnfl.’ |

‘Spread your kit, then,’ said the boss—:
‘l’ll givo you a pair to try,and ifyour work ]
suits me, I can give you a steady seat of,
work.’ !

Crispin was soon hammering and whist-
ling away, ns happy as a calm at high wa- J
ter, and the boss was called away on somo
business which detained him two or three
hours ; meanwhile the trumper-jer hud pro-
duced a thing which boro some faint re-
semblance to a shoe, and fcelingsomewhat
ashamed of it, hid it in a pile of leather
chips that lay on the floor, and proceeded
to mako another, which he had barely time
to finish, when his employer entered and
began to examine it.

‘Look here, mister,’ said he. ‘I guess
| you needn’t make the mate to this ; it is

' tho greatest bolch that was ever made
jin my shop that’s a fact.’

‘Perhaps you’d like to bet n trifle on that
said the snob.

‘Bet I’ responded tiie boss ; ‘why, I’ll bet
n ten dollar bill against a bund of tobacco,
that thero was never a shoo mado in this
shop so bad as this.

‘Done,’ said Crispin, at tho same timo
casting a sly wink at his shopmntes ; ‘but,
stop, Irt us see if I’ve got so mutch of the
weed with me. Oh, yes, hero’s a whole
hand of cavendish,’ nnd Inying it on the
cutting board, lio ventured the propriety
of having the suet-skin laid alongsido of it
which was no sooner done than he procee-
ded to draw from its hiding place tho other
shoo.

‘Here, boss,’ said lie ‘you must decide
the bet; say which of the two shoes is the
worst V

‘Well, I guess I’m fairly sucked in
this time,’ replied tho boss, pushing the
Cavendish nnd shinplaster towards tho
rightful owner, and throwing a nincpenco
to tho yougest apprentice. The boy ncod-
cd no further instruction as to his duly, but
was off in the twiUling of a bed-post, and
soon returned with a quart of black strap.
After nil hands had sufficiently regaled
themselves, the shrewd Yankee put his
sticks together, and bidding the boss a
hearty good bye, started again on a tramp
vory well satisfied with his forenoon’s work.

03”Dobbs says that the Devil is an al-
legorical character and means debt. To
debt he traces nil the pride nnd trouble in
the world, nnd a largo portion of crime.—
Running in debt leads to imprudence ; im-
prudence to dissipation ; and dissipation to
night brawling, low spirits, ugliness and
assault and battery. Going on tick has
ruined more men than gin nnd sugar—
It kills industry, and checks economy.—
Tho man who pays cash for his purchases
will make a dollar go as far agnin as any
other person. Strike ledgers out of exis-
tence, and tho world would onco more re-
turn to the golden age. Thero would be
no more law suits, no more endorsements,
no deputy sheriffs, no sealing wnx, no rod
tape, no solf murders—iu short, nothing
but industry and perseverance—high spir-
its and receipted board bills. Great in-
vention that cash.

Out with his Name.—Tho Atlas of
last evening relates a case of atrocity on
the part ofa person whom itcalls “a board-
er at one of our first hotels,” toward a
tender girl of fifteen years of age, by which
the unfortunate victim is ruined in hbpes
and reputation forever, and that paper ndtlsi
“By request, wo keep buck the names of
the parties.”

Now we do not desire to see the name
of tho poor girl published; but the name
ofthe hell-deserving, black-hearted villain
who has practised his artful subtlety upon
hor, wo do want. Lei us havo it, Sir.
Atlas and wo will publish it, not only in
our regular issue, but in “extras,” ai|d dis-
tribute them gratuitously tho city through,
that every man, woman and child in Cin-
cinnati may know who this deep-dyed
scoundrel is. Let us havo it—wo will
publish him from ono end of tho land to
the othor, though his gold bo untold and
his acres as broad as the prairies.

A Promise. —A promise should bo given
with caution and kept with care. A prom-
ise should bo made by tho heart, and re-
membered by tho head. A promise is the
offspring of tho intention, and should bo
nurtured by recollection. A promise and
its performance should, like -the scales of
a true balance, always present a mutual
adjustment. A promise delayed is justice
deferred. A promise neglected is an un-
truth told. A promise attended to is a
debt settled,

A Crusty One —The editor of the
Hagerstown News, himself an old bach-
lor says : Nothing can prevent an increase
ofbachclotism save an amendment in tho
code of educating women. When they
lenrid common sense, instead of broken
French, when they learn some useful em-
ployment, instead of beating tho piano—-
when they learn to prefer honest industry
to silly coxcombry, and man finds
that a woman is a helpmate instead of a
burthen then wo mayexpect to find fewer
bachlors—but not till then.

is considered an unfortunate
marryipg montli. A country editor says
that a girl was asked not long since to
unite in tho silken tie to a brisk young
chap, wlio liamed May in his proposals.—
The lady tenderly hinted that May was an
unlucky month for /marrying. “Well,
make it June, then,’1’ honestly joinedtho
swain, anxious to accommodate. Thedamsel.paused a moment, hesitated, castdown her eyes, and with -a blush said“Would not April doas Well?” ; .

Copper, Tln & Sficet.lrou-Warei

IPjjp
iMfe ,-dM

MAIUFAdfOEI,
O. B. MERRELL

'PHANKFUL for tho liberal peironeiia ho hoi heretofore
1. reoeiveit. rnipecttully annonnoe, to tho public the* he

hfl* removed to hii uowihoponihQ nHuV.inlbo loirol Mei
rell’t Hofei, whera ho t* wutl .upj'li il with »tooK, ai a u wull
ineit&rod till all order* for
Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron and Japanned

Ware,
AirHBAP nnd a* OOOD n» oan be found laany country
town in Uiq intoiior of the t^lfUo.

Old Brass and Copper
Will bo taken at Uta tnihea price* in exchange for work or
ware,

done to order.
Clea-Hold. May 4. 1858.

VALUABLE SAW-MILL PROPERTX,
Timber, Timber Land and
Iron Ore for §>a!le!

riMIR subscriber will sell th« follon ing described valuable
1 HEAL ESTATE via: . lf . _

f%r -4 a Thnono undivided half part of a TRALI
-w "* uFI.ANI) containing lOUacret, or more, lit*
oate od Mothaunon Creak, which,ia the line between Centre
Atiii Oloiu fi»ld counties. Most of this tract 11 tillable laud,
and uartof Jt wo!l timbend with Whtta Pino.

t> '('ho undivided hall pmt of a Traot o'
hand.oliolitnalo on Moshannon creek,

and adjoining the nbov » noire I plxeof land, enntaing 407
aoiot, or mote, There itgreat Water* Tower on thii tract, the
Creek cflmling lofiidont power for a Forgo and Rolling*
M il. Ine Hi* .Milo Ruo and the Thre* Mils Ran (in whion

are plenty ofTront) empty IntoLie AJo»hunnon on tbli tran t,
eaoh of which athrd f oin one to two good mill icali. 1 here
it a first ra'e newly built Geared tsaw>M 11. Itf feet wheel, on
this Lao*. on the power of the Three MileRun. The Turn,
pika loading from Clearfield lo BoUefonte pastes throughthis
tmoi The distance from Ihli place to Uniotillo. on the
Bald Knle Flank Hoed. Id miles. To Julian Fornaco, ard
Hannuh | urnaceabout 14 to lb milas. The diitanoa to the
river by the r»ud yor Id miles—to the mouth of ihe o.eck, by
water, mild. There is a

Vein of Iron Ore on this Tract,
And within 60 or Bdrods of water power. This Is the plrtco
ipokea ol by ProUtsor Rogers. in hit Geolog.cal deport ut
wherohe says, ''till miles oorlh-ait of Plnlipsborc. on the
Turnpike. ft the red shale of form: lion Xt. immediately b;>
lew tiieconeloiuornte o* lo'imtlon Xll.** Bto , Ate.—and oh»t-
-(!S hit remit ki by saying, ' This place is worthy ol a further
investigation.’’ Ul TI'SHOES C< l A . nm. tbo l est tf 1 tM”
ULR aio abend mi in the neighboihuod

The Terms will be mcdi eat/, and an indjipotahe titie
g toil. Apply to the subscriber sit m c» sooth ol Curwens*
vi.j.t. noar Fruit Hill Fo«t Oe » rf<e‘d county, Fa,,— oi
to J*itM H I'HoMAS. IJaionviUe, Centra county, Pa..
[F tmirg F O. J-or to David tii'ger, who resides on ihe
pimi.es.

Saw-ILisgs SsjvJicd o

I win nisi sell from run it HUMMED to t.)NE TIlnV.5-
AMJ coodHnw IjOgs, which ivih rut a g-v.d d*aloi JI »ni.«l
Lumber, Said Mrs are ah rut one m' « n‘> >\■* Ur Mu'i •
- HI on the river hill and about miles above Mr. Owlu *
m It. The river is wide hero, ar.d t;»«r ctu be driven, i.r

mwed at tho uhovo mi l There logs oia I » pul into lue

river for lo.s than #J CO pot M feet boa d*. Ht imv limo
\\ ILciAM C. lIL I LLK*

Jane fC. 1853.
• The' Lancaster Intell'genr.er wi 1 inso't tho abyvo three
times omitting the lattor part rolatiog to saw logs—and ihe
**Clmten Democrat” will insert IUntPAJt ol the above -eHlinc
to i he sale ofsaw locs. Hires thoir bull to thu

M E D fc AL.IIOU s k .
Established 18 years njo by.Dr. Kinkf.lia, K.W*

corner ol Third nnil Union streets, belwccn
6'prtico Qnd Pine ets., Philadelphia.

rTMOHTEHN yonrs ofextensive and uninterrupted practice
U spent in this oily, have renderei Dr. K. t:m u-cst expert

and succoislul practitioner, far and near, in the treatment of
ill diseases or a private naiora. Pc sons nfUic'ed with ulcer*
m thebody, throat or legs, pans n ‘he head or bones,mer.

cereal rhomuatiim. strictures, gravel, diseases arising from
youthful eicesieior Impurities ol the b‘o>d whereby thecon*
sti'nilon has become enfeebled, aro all treated with succe.i-

He who puces himself under the care of Dr. Iv..tnny r«li*
ginu.ly confidein his honor as a gvntUunan, and conUdrut.y
rely niton his skill as a physician.

TMKK I’AIITICULAII NOTIC/C.
Young jm*n who hove iniured tbeinsoives by ac“rtatn prac

lico ttid'ilircd In—a habit frequently learned f.pin evil oom
panions al tcho >1; the effects of which are o'*b!ly felt, even
when asleep, and destroy both mmd and body, should apply
imuiodittt'jiy. \yenhue*s and c-nt'itu ionil detility. l.»ssof
iiiaioulateaergy. physical lassitude and eenatal proilrntton.
irritability and allnorvnni nlfictioo*. iadico lion, slu<**i«h
nesi of the fiver, nnd every disease id aoy way connected with
>he diiordei of the procreative (uucLoni cured, hud full v nut
restore i.

11KAI>,

YOUTH AND MANHOOD!
A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death,

Kinkelln on Self-Preservation—Only 21 cents
This j'litpnhPihe'J l» fillet with uvrful information, cd

the infirtnatiei and ducaio* of iba Ginerttive Urgaus. It ad
iJie»«cs itself alike to Youth. MachooJ and Old Age. and
should ha raid by Oil.

~

The valuab.’o advioaaml impretiivo warning it gives will
prevent yean of misery and tullering, tud tare annually thuu.
mads of five*. ,.

Parent* by reading tt will learn bow to prevent ihe aeatruc
ion oftheir Children.

•**A remittance of25 cents, enclosed inu letter, addressed
to Ur.KInKGLIN. N. VV. coroerrf Thirdan I Union streets,
between t?i*rui.e and Pino. Ptuladeichia. will ensure a book
und*T covt-r per ruturn mall.

Persons at n distance may address Ur. K.by letter, ipoij
paid.] and bo cured at homo.

Packages of Medicines* Directions. Sic., forwarded hy send
mg a rcirjitUnco. and put op secure from damage or curiosity.

uuok-JMlers. New* Are n, i'odlers Canvassers, and all
others supplleo with the above vroik at very low rates.

LIST OF TRAVIS JURORS for Sept, tenn, ISSJ.
tleo’te H. Ua'e Piriivir P.ko luwnthip
Hanvul<.'alitiv»!l do do do
Abraham do'lv ao do ,J.j
Wi; i\nJ I’noo dj do du
Nathan lever do do do
i. P. Norris do do do
Loreux Eartline do Karthaui do
John Patterson do Jordan do
George Erhard do do do
Joseph P»lter do Morns no
John Showatler do do do
George Ileum do do do
John Mille p I.ombe tints do do
KiohanJ Gionsa 6>hnemikcr Cieaillo'd borough
G. \V. Orr UiauWtnnUi do do
Wm, Mnpes fanner Lawrence township
N. K Mu"nl!tn do do do
John Ud'mheriy do do do
Levi Lutz Merchant Uminglon do
Samuel spencer Parmer Venn do
J. U. t'egner Tailor do do
W. S. Pfitlor Laborer do do
Patrick Dally Parmer do do
O. Gallagher Parmer BurMSide do
John Weaver Merohaut do do
Jo«of'h Love ace Tuilor do do
Saiuo«,l P. fthclf Parmer Wool ward uo
DanielPhilii * do do do
Thor, MeGheO do Ihdl d>
Y It. Davit do Ferguson do
Thomas Owen* do dj do
George Dillea do Recrmia do
3. R 1filler Blacksmith Boggs do
John Gearhart Parmer ttocatur do
John McOully do Chest do
llemy Hifo ' do Girard do

LIST OF GRAND JURORS for Sepl. lerm, 18SI.
John O. Reed Carpenter Curwensville
Jjhn Reams Parmer Prady
John Bechtol do do
John Breonoed do Olrard
Jamas Gallagher do Bufnsdo
John Mlrobell do do
Jesse llutton do do
William Michaels do do
James Crositnin do do
Jacob Pearce do Bradford
John Turner do do
AdamGearha.t co do
Abraham Kylar do Mnrni
K. chard Danvar do Penn
Jonathan Wall do do
Samuel Mooro do do
Isaac Southard Carpenter Doro’ Ckaifiala
Wm. Huidy Lumberm&u Jlo*tou
David Uell Full- r Bell
J *hn tihow&her Parmer Decatur
J.mesttpencer do Pika
J. A. T. Hunter do do
Anderson Murray do Chard
William Michaels di Kartbaus

S Wholesale and Retail Grocery, S
s £S2siir»ir‘aa3'QE>'Cfiiaf*©»o <

S W, C. EBY, having unde arrangements to oarry on SS tho WHOLESALE GROCERY BUSINEHd in Phil- SV adelphia, tho subictlber will continue to keep at the LJ corner of Market and BthaP*. near thePENfl. UAlh ?
J ROAD DEPOT, a full end oo muleto assortment ofS GROGERTeS. BACON,LAUD.ROPE3.TAK.IR- S
S ON.NAIL3,f)KIBD tilUiT.ttnd all the leading ar- Sc Hole* to Irade.—Thanktul for nasifavors, be would ask l
P hit old patrons to give him a call, as he it prepared to 22 tell at prices that oannot Tail to pleaso. vS - February ltf, 1853,—1y. Jf.R. EBY. S

F°r Ml Rent,
THE Dwelling pnuoluia CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Apply to

Clearfletil. April00. l r G3. J. D. UoENALLY.

SSAK-IROm J
OP all «oiti ana eizei kept conytantlit bn hand and for tal.!>». • L.H. CARTER. Agent,

t-ept 3.1861.

COOKIJVG STOVES,
oFr^^0Fr^^^p«,aTO: M ,b 0 «-■ •.

Cl.atrtiM.Bv »,’63. L. It. CARTER, Agent.

Monltllus Brother & Ten Eyck.
TJEg leave ta Informtheir ir'enda and the poblio gmerally,
O tnn» thov havetaken into partnership with tliern.BLNJ.
HAUToHOHN, who having tmrcbMed the i'oio Jornui’l*
keot by Wm. 11, uloaip, a«y* having united U T.Jm their
own. are now ao«!»£ buuineit on a moto exlQisivo iculu antler
thutiilo

MONTELIUS, TEN EYCK, & CO.
Where they are prepared to lell nil klndiof

Dry Goals,Groceries, Hardware, Qucens-
ivare, Tin Ware, Hals, Caps,

And would onil ruitiooler ott.ntlrn to tholritook of IIOOT3
and BHUU3. hi the, knap motor tbo mon«ii>oiii;«osd hnmli.
oud oropnrtd to do nay kind r,l woikl n ihot line ol ball-
oon Tlioy Olio kooo a lnr«o end well uuortod itoo i of

PATENT MEDICINES.
Such 01 OH -1 JAYNESM.OUffEN £l o(>’3. M’AUSTEUHdArrL.B r(),VDEKS. I.INIMIiNT. Iloneb-
'lni Peuiln, vVtliht'i Indian Vciotable I*lll.. ond nil ether
MoJlolnei oinaliy kept In nooumry .lore,

Curwenivllle, rob. Iff, Ibi3.

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blaeksmith Shops,

P&O

TUB woald announce to the citlscm of
(Jle&rtielil. end adjoining counties, thath* hat opened a

room on Poc-sad (treat, m tho borough of ClearQeld.noar the
■tore of Leonard Bi Moore, whore ho intend! keeping a
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF CASTINGS. warrebted
to bo madanfthe boil material, and at price* that oannol fail
to pleaie. Tbn following oompoiep-rlof ihnttooa on nandi:
FULTON'S lIOI'-AIR COOKING BI\)VE. for either

Wood or Coal Tim Stove ba» probably the Inrged nlro
duclion of any other form of dove*. it boa lopcnederi tn
nlm it overy county, the well known Hathaway and Aiag*
ler itovei. Iti* emily understood. and the (luei being to
arranged ihat nil can be cleaned wiUioat any tronblo. Tne
peculiar form and conitrnoUon la inch at to render it the
mod durable of alb dove*. Numerom todimooiali coold
b« odded, barll iitleemed nnrecewary.l

IMPROVED PREMIUM COOKING srOVLS—at from 18

PAtulotl BTOVE3—for olthar wood or coal.
AIK-TK»l'in' do

~, 10i

SALAMANDER do a beautifulCoal Stove
VAiB do
E»:(l do

TEN PLATE Btv t—very cheap.NINE & TEN PL* . tftovet-
MANTLE Lit A MX, w.ili summer uicueu A large variety

nad superor Itnubei GiMe* I rum lb to «3 inclic*.
raii.ino , imi.i.nw

WAKE ; UVGN MOUTHS: GIUDUIO.Nd. WAEI*LG
do HUALISUKAMS WAGON BOX ES, HLKIGH ,HLLO

ld >U {'* tJ.LS, wAE KING?' fur KaLi. Iv( >AI» L LUA-
PEKH, * irnwrirdule. COHN SHEU.KUS, UUKN AND
LOU MILL-*. wnrißOn-t to la Hu* Lf-.n |>er hour .
HLACKrMITiI Tl 1 Y KK Ed »he best in u*e ; do. WAN

Aod TlllK BENDKILM :
„1 with !ho ova il variety ol Hrticles keyt at roandr?

Eitabliihmeuu.
A!so, 21lade to Order,

GRlHTned SAW.MILL GEARING—having dccidr-dly the
lurc««i «tock. ncd l>c*t variety ot ratlerai of any ea'abiiah-
meal iu we»l* ta Ptuaiylvama : MILL DOGS, SIIAFI
ING—lvire and imah.rffcast or wrought iron , HANG EHH,
UKL'M J and PULI.IEJ ; Row and other approved Water
WUEKI.S- WOOD u<l I RUN LATHED; MANDRILLS
foiCirpalardtwi. WuOD SORING MAJJiIINKS.Constnnlly on hand and lor sale,

FANNING MILLS. THRESHING MACHINES. PEN-
NOCK’d ULLEimATEI) GRAINDRILLS. &c. flio.

Screw-Cultiiui.
Anyii/ d Screw, with nnv denied number ol thread* to

the Inch, either.q are or V thread.
Bra*!. Cooper, and Babbelt'e Metal Caitluga made to order

NATHAN MYERS.
March 4. 183J.-ly.

OfJ 112. 623 OSa a

Attention, Lumbermen!
f |"MI G Subicnbora oiler lor aa'e ooe of Geo.fa Page’a Second
A Ct*r«

PORTABLE SAW-MILLS,
With an 18 Ilorte Power Engine attached, oil r.ew and In
complete icnning order, having b*en bought nnd nnt op it
June I&>1. situated about A miter from Raid Eagle Furnace.
«ud obont hall' a mile from the lu-npik* leading Ironi Bald
Fugle Furnace to Phil pihure. Bald Mill will cotH.UOufpol
in Ten huu •.

They w.ll alto lell their Flook o( HORSES. Bled*. Chaim,
firc .ii waalod.

For »a<ticular«, epply to O. K. Mark, nt the Mill, or to J L
at liald fciazle Furnace. Any penon oan ire the mill

n full operation cow.
_MARK St BHULTZ.

December 8, 1853.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY
THE EXRKCiBES OF THIS INSTITUTION wore re

opened on MONDAY, the ifitft iuil., an '*r tho charge
of JAMES BIDDLE GORDON. A. M.

lti« ot jeot of the Tr oi(o«a i* to olnoothe Academy upon
(he JooMsg ooo»fmolaled by Ihe original founder* ol the In
•liiation, by tttering io th? youth of Clearfield oounty.op-
P'rtuni lei ofreceiving the benefit ofa

Thorough English and Classical Education,
A* well as mo I ist outlines of Uudimeulary Instruction.

■Safes ofTuition ••

OUMMON ENGLISH DEI* ART MENT—Em bra
ciag Reading, Writ.nr, spelling, Arithmetic*,

J Geography, English Grammar and History, per
quarter 13 00

THE HIGHER ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 6 00
THE CLASSICAL DKPAUT MKhT t 7 00

tjp)" Pupil* fUilrvns of nnunlrio* Iho modern Inngoagnt
wih U i rdlord*il taciidies todo so. upon ma&ing application
to the rnoo'iial.

By order oft lie Bovd of 'lVuite-i.
J. U. McENALLV.tfeu’y.

(Jiinrfleli!. April 30.1U5J.

| MRS. E. A. MORRIS,
OP f'URWENSVILLE, woold inform the la liet ofClear

II*l<l counry, that the htn |u«t received a large and full
! assortment oi Spring

MuMmairy ©®®(3lsp
Comii.inir of RUTLAND HR \ll>, BONNETS, wjpoLE.
SA'IIN HEARI*. miUIKOH. EDM. DIAMOND, ARCH
CIMP, IUJTLK UIM.GOSSAMER. fco. Also.

Silks, Ribbons, Capes, Linings, Illusions,
FRENCH FLOWERS, fAIJ.i, and ovary variety oftrimm-
ins*. I’tfioni tenting orders front a iliitance shall have them
'immediately attindcd to. All repairing dono in the neatest
and beet possible imnou. and on the ilio.tcst not c*.

Cnrwenivillo, Mny »0, 1863.—3ra. E A. W.

BiEUirmM/s BioTca,
OLKAItFIKI.D, i>A

,T'IIE subscriber most respectfully Informs Iheoltxenr of
1. Cleailield county, nod tin? irrivnlliou public geuwrolh.

that ho has taken theabove nnmed HOTEL situated on the
o«<roer ofFiont and Merkel streets, in the borough of C Vtir
n Id. where he will nt oil linns bo pnpared to accomniod&u
those who may favor him with their onstrm. No pum* will
be ipnro 1 by Lite Proprietor to moke his easterners comloitablo.
and his houso a MOM E to tho«e who may stop with him.

HisKTABLE will be carefully attended to—and Ins TA-
BLE and BAR supplied with the ben the market wilt allord.

.
WM. J. HEMPHILL.

August 11. 1852.

COURT SALE. M
Valuable Real Estate.

BV Virtue ol an order of the Orphans' Court pi Cloarfletd
county, granted nt February term. 1853. there will beexposed to PUBLIC SALE. at the "Ueooaria Ml'is." in

Boconria township, Clearfield county, on SATURDAY THE
TUIKDDAY Oh SEPTEMBER next, tho following del*cribsd PIECE OF LAND, rituate in the said township ofBeccmlu. late the citato oi JOHN VV. MILLER, deceasod,
to wit.—

ALL the interest of said deceased of. in and to EIGHTY*NINE acres Il>4 porches of land, situate In laid township ofUeocaria.bo og put ofa larger tract in the name of WilliamHull, beginning at a while oak stump, thenoo east 181 perch*
os to a hem.ouk, thenoo noith 84 peiohes to a whllo oak,
thenoo by land 'of John Honry Abbes 84M degrees west 184perches to a post, thenoa south 8 degrees west by land of Titos.Wilson 88 perches to the plaoo of beginning bounded by
lands of Aaron Weld, Jacob Myers, John Ligbtncr nnu Hard-man Philips, being unimproved land, wdU oalcnlated fora
small farm. Iho soil isofagood quality,kid has some tim-ber Onit, luitablo for Lumbering purposes.

Due attendance will bo given oathe day oftale by the ad.ministrotor.
/v iir ,

TERMS OF SALE.
Uae Lair oath on the continuation of tho tale, and tho rest*due In one year, to be secured by judgmentbond and mort-gage. Bj order of the Court.
.

0 tc.o LEONALD WELD. Adm’r.Jane 8. ISo3,

CfQ 0
A Journeyman Cabinet-Maker,

A GOOD JOURNEyMAN CAUINET MAKER, will bo
nllorded liboral woges, and constant empioyrao tby ap-plying immediately to JOHN GULICfI. May 81.1863.

Oloaiflalil, Jqly 1,1068 JAMhtiVVUIGLEY,Trau

S2rcs>aac©<©a
TSrB sobteriber re*DM:Uutlr alvcootlce that bo hai placednil Dockot.and all notes andpapers that were In his pos*

otJA»- WHlu'

“ d!^*'0

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY!
IIOLLOWAV’Tointment
* most

Extract ol a Ullor Irom Mr William Gilpin, ofTO
'Si. Mory’H Street, Weymoih.Uateil May 16,1801

*

SIR— 18 mr’ iyII. (who I. now Clj o»u«ht a

violent oold, whlo'ioitloii In her lent, nnd ever tlnne that tlmo
Iher have’hoen inoroor lo« mm, nnd (tren t y ol|,mod. Ho
"ioniei worn dlernoons. end lor month* “ h»"fi*
deprived entirely of rest ntniileop. Everr «!•
oil rm»n ad vised wo* trlotl, but without effect, hor
feted severely, and the -tote of her lege w/u. terrible. 1 bud
often read your AdvorUimncnta, nod advieod horlo Irjryoni

IMli and Ointment; and. ni «Init ruworco, after every other
remedy hod provod uaolcaa.ihoeonaented tJ doeo. onooom*
mecoedtix wcokiago, nnd strange,to relate, ia now in Rood
health. Ifor legs aro pnlnlKi, without team or tear, OP/d uer
Steep soot d and ondlildrbed. Could you have wl'Cenod the
sufferings of my wife during ihelaiMa 7c<afi, and oontroit
them with her present enjo* men! or r.calth. you would Indeed
feel doilshted In havingbo>r4 mo meani of *o greatly alluvia,
l ng thcsufftfllDgaor !L«llow creamro.

(Signed) WILLIAM GALFIN.
A PERSON Tu VI3ARB OF~AGE CURED OF A DAO

LtfG, OF THIRTY YEARS' STANDING.
Copy uf q Fetter (rum Mr. William Abbs. Btiiluor of

Gnu Ovens, ol KushdiftV, near Huddersfield
dated ft uy 31st, 1851.

To Profenor HOLLOWAY—-
SIR-1 suffered lor a period of thirty years from a bad leg.

the remit of two or three different flooidtmtt ntGai VYorlti;
accompanied by acorbutin symptom. 1 had reoouriolo A
variety of medlaal advice* without deriving any benefit,
and was told that the he moat be amputated, yet. inoppo*
anion tnthui opinion, your Piila and Ointment havoetieateu
a complete cure In ao abort a time, that few who had not wit*
nested it could crodit the fact. - *.,00(Signed) WILLIAM ABOB.

The truth ofthli statement can be verifiedl by Mr, W.l\
Eugmnd.Chemist, 18, Marketatroot, Huddersfield.

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE
MONTH. rExtract ol a Letter Irom Mr. frederlcU Turner, or

I'onahurst, Kant, dated December 13, 1850.
To Fr.vfeisor HOLI-OWAY— . -

DEAR SIR—My wifo had tailored from Bad Dreaitsfor
more than »ix months, and durioa the whole period had the
boat medicine attendance, bnt ail >0 no use Having Delore
healed an awfnl wound in my own teg by your unrivalled
medicine. 1 determined azain to uan your Pills and Ointment,
and therefore gave them a trial In her case, and fortuna 0 it
waa 1 did to* lor ia loja'than n month a perfect cure was 1 1
footed, and the benefit that va tout other brnnpnes f.r my
family have derived fromthoir niela really ailoniabtag. I now
.lrun.lvreoommßDpthcm to .11 %r £i|/ B

d£[CK(^Kslr.
These Pills thoald be used conjointly with tho Ointmont in

Uio lollowtogcaeca.
Bud Lege, Bad Breasts, Burnh, Bunions, Bito ol

Moschotocs and Sand Elios Cuco bay, Chicgo-loot,
Chilblains* Chopped hnnds, Gorns, (Boit,) Cancers,
('ontracted and stiff Joints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas*
Gout, Glandular Swellings, Lumbago, Piles, Khou.
matism, Scalds, Sure Nipples, Sore Throats. .Skin*
diseases, Scurvy, Sore*head*, Tumours, Ulcers,
Wounds* Yaws.

bold at the oatntlUhmenl of Profeaior lIALLOWAY. 241
Strand, (near Temple dar i,on:louJ and by all roipeotnble
Hrazuira and Dealer* in Mnliclno* ihronahout the ItiKiah
Empuo, ond of U oteof the Uniiod Stalea, in Pot* at o .
87>i0..00d #1 60j caoh. Wholoeale by the principal Dru»r
hooter in ihe Union, au J by Mesara. A. D. & D. SANDS. N.

There ia a oon«ideraWe aavlng bv taking (he largor sieei.
N. B.—Direction* for gnuluncj of paii-mt* in ovury diiorder

n*o nlfiied to each Pot. (Jet. 11. I&sJ,—ly.

Valuable Itcal Estate

AT PRIVATE SALE.
M M. M. M.
aubtc.ibe s,io buha*fufiho heiraol (’onrod Wi*«, Ift’O

I. ofP tie tuwDihip. (Jieartield coocty docviuied, oiler til
PRIVATE «ALEthn following detcr.bed well known and
valuutde REAL ESTATE. coutiUiog ol

A FA BMa OF 106 Acres,
Situaiu in Pike towr.mij», Cloaifitld county, on the main
ro’id lomlirg ir«,ra L'arwenwille to Tyrone, four ruilca Irom
Cnrt7c!.«vido. nml known at tho

Wise Farm.
The improvements consist ofI

oljoul 75 acres of cleared land,
a good state of cultivation, a

Large Dwelling-House, a Large Bank
Barn, Spring-House, Dry-House, Shop,
and other necessary buildings, together
with one of the largest, best selected, and
most productive APPLE and PEACHI
ORCHARDS in the county. j

Tbi* FARM it well aupplied with excellent water, n never
failing Spring oloio ;o th« door, whh odior* ao aitua.ed that
QlahUltj cxpaoao vvuior could be conveyrd t« any oartol
piherthj houioor barn. To lbo*o who deiira topreonrea
HUME FOR LIFE, »hi* Farm ottera ImluwmenU sotto be
excelled in ihe uoumy. The InhJ ia ot gooJ quality,huhty
produutivo, nnd well adapted for both gram and grata—and
tt it luxated In the tnidilof a populona and indoitriuna ifdle'
mrnt, convcirent to n good market, goad griti mill*, and a

*°C3nFor,

fu tn< r portieulnre apply lo either of ilia inbtcri-
bcu. ot to Moaea wiae, on tho premtaea.

The property * ill bo acid on tie moat reasonable terms and
lied MlcllAE(i wwE.

WIi.LIAM Wl JE.
In behalfol the heirs of Conrad W iso, i eoeared.

Jaaonry 13* 1868.—if.

■•BjUASANT Illiißi
IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP,

At Clearfield.
iindpTsigco' respeotfully announce* to the people ol

. Clearfield and the adjoining counties that hestill oontin
ue* to ourry on the above business at bis exiensivu establish-
meat in the borough of CleaiOeld. and is now prepared to
manufacture ail kind* of
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Saw-Mills,

and all kinds of Machinery.
Ills Castings are no#ola uperior quality—eqoal, if notin
peiior.to any other it the Stale—as he uses oojo but the ve>
best material, and employs none but tho very bottol workmen
ll,s

MACHINE SHOP,
With two snporior Tl)K> ING LATHES, driven by steam.
>• now in succeislbloperalior, ami andcr the mnnarcmnot of
a practical ir.ochanio—where almost aay article of machinery
onn h& FINISHED in thesery best st>lo, and nn short notice

He ha* now an hand* a larao assortment of C .t'.ings, snch
a* ti I’OVEd of vano * sues and imUerns, PI .OI’GH IRONd.
WASH KETTLES, &0.. £ic.. whioh he oirors to soli low for
Cash, or on a reasonable credit, lie is now casting, from
he most approved patterns.

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES.
ALSO—Fancy Air Tight Parlor Stoves,

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,
Wiat'd’s celebrated Plough.
And all kind.of 1101.1. C VV-WAUE. SLEIUII und SEED
SOLE*. WAGON UOXES. Ua

Me intend* ;tui ell on reasonable terms, and trusts that tin-
cillKens of ilia county coneialiy will find it Ui their mlvnntngr
to give him thoir custom. CASH will always be preferred—-
but the highest prices wi’l bo allowed lor Country Produce
and OLD META 1,. As ho gives liii establishment his personal
supervision,a'lordcri lorwoik will receive prompt ntlenlloo.DAVID LITZ.

Clearfield, Nov. £8,1851. /

18537/
'IMIK Hubiu'iber is now prepared to exhibit to MerchantsA and Milinors hit usual heavy stock of Ladies' unu Mit-
res’
STS A W AND SILK SONNETS,

STUA IV TKIMMINGS and
MITIFICtAL FLOWERS i

Polm-leaf, Panama and every variety of
SUQIDIEU HATS

For Ceot’oinen ; whioh far Extent. Variety And beauty of
raanufactnro.as well as uniformly close prices, will be foundunrivalled.

THOMAS WHITE.
No. 41 Sooth SecondStreet. Philadelphia,

lobrunry 10,1858.

Fifty dollars forfeit-dr. hunter willforfeit $5O ti failing to oureany one ofsecret disease that
may corao under his care, no matter how long standing, or
bow tfllioliog. Either Sex me invited to his Private Rooms
38North Heveath streot Philadelphia, without fearpt inter-
ruption from other pafonts. Strangers and others who have
been unfortunate in the seleotion oi a Phytioian are invited
tocall.

IMPOTENOY.—Through unrestrained indulgence in the
passions, by excess or seJf.abase. the evils are nume ous.—Premature irapoteucy, Involuntary seminal discharges, wast-ing or theorgans, lost ot memory,a dislas afor female society,
general debility, or constitutional derangement, ore sure to
follow If necessary, consult tho Docror with confidence.—
Heotfers a perfecteure.

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do well to
rolleot before trusting their health, happiness, and in many
cases their lives, In the hands of physicians ignorant of thisolass of maladies. Ills certainly impossible for one man tounderstand HI theJUsthehumaa family arc subject to. Eve-ry respectable Physician has his oeoulisr branch, in which he
is moreiuccctsful than his brother professors, and to that ho
devotes most ofnis t me and study.

YBAKti OF exclusively devoted to thestudyond treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, together withnloers upon the body, throat, noio.or legs, painsfn the head,
or bones, mercurial rheumatism, etrlo'ures, gravel, irregulari-
ties, dlseaiet arising from youthful excesses, or impurities ofthe blood, whereby the constitution has become enfeebled,enables the Doctor to offer speedy relief to all who may place
themselves under his care.

Medicine forwarded to any part of the United States.—Prioo Five and TenDollars per package.
« BepLS.lB32.Hlr.

To Mill Owners.
THE undersigned has appointed L. R. GARTER, of

Clearfield, his agent for the ealo of Castings, who will
reoetve bills for ell kinds ofMill Gearing,and other maohint -

ry. Persons desirous to contraot wJil do wall to call and ex-
amine the catalogue ofPatterns, and speoiraensofthe work,
before making engagements elsewhere. Catting* will be de-
livered, if desired, at Clearfield,and warranted to be mode of
good material, andfinished in a workmanlike manner, Hav-
ing in running order FIVE tiuperior Lathes, and other ma-
chinery in the same psoportion, employing none but the best.workmen, using the very best Pig Iron and Coal,with many
other advantages, heflattersbimieifthatiris work willbe done
as well as in the best city shops, and on the shortest notice.For particulars, callon Mr. CARTER, Agent.
„ . - , NATHAN MYER3,Meroh4.lBo3.Hy

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

ssssssassssss***

DR. MARCIJISrsw waauiatt- vmmß\ths'olthitu or VtUi. :field aid, viciaitr ■■■prepllal/oa tor«n»«l:importanoe tofinaluieand deitiaedto Mootii lli6a!ilift *andW|lappltißu'
of'Pßn>'AMfcl.'- ,;i

Tht, CATUOLIC-!
ON will cur® ra pei
osnt. ot •llchroafodiwi,en«u jacMenta) to therespectable f«kQQU,<

• mariiwJoi unmarried.,
tut usually baowti
URuei 1)8030of*Fernule Cora-

i '. plaints. ,' ;
I “rB Pralnpifii lIJtorLor Palling ©f( kj

Womb i PlourAlbtSr“•’or Whit®*; Cfaroftirt-tlitf Wbmb:; (ncrdtßißV^Suppressed, uudjiwr;..
ufor MenstrnaUoh. ...«an inelr accompanyingevQ«. 1
(Caaoor excepted,) do matter how leraro orol bow foog itaiU'
UISfANy PROMINENT PHYSICIANS In lluoltYbf M.Wi
York and other placet, finding themselves wlthoutarem'dr,
is inveterate cuiar oi tbo above complaints, ana hiving da*
regard forth® wetfarool the patients, hare recpomiMdwltha
aw or this medioleo; and. after Witnessing its nuatarrejv
fcoti are now manifesting thejr noorobatlon, not only b? re-
sorting to (t In their treatment of oil 'the diseases for which it 1
is intended, bat in some Instances acoeptlng the agencrofit,
to facilicato iu introduction into more general uiaby tbehao.
U %oi®fluenco ofthis composition opon the femalecoDititu.,'
tion is of the most friendly kind ; tlsa most delioatfand feeble,
female need have no fears in its usefor any length df lims.foi 1
it oontalfisno mercury.nor any arUeio wbichican prov® in hty.
way lnjar oat. being mado entirely of vegetable extracts,had
prepared so as tp taste like o pleasant cordial, , :

1 ho MadosOperand! of this remedy. In the car® ofibis cieix
of distates, is through tbo general economy of the lyitao,-
with a peculiar determination to the female organs.

ADDITIONAL. PROOF of this CaUioliona being worthy
of theoonfldeoce ofthe cfilleted, at a SUCCESSFUL,MAPS
AND CHEAP RISMBDY. W,I) b ,® ronod !** Ih » P*BJ>bl«;>
together with important obrorvatlona touching thy nitoro
and sympathies oftho diseases, *o which the attectiCaorLv*
diee nnd Practitioner* Is respectfbllylarked }

THE INGREDIENTS, as "•

ority. (soe ouraphlet.) nr® AL.fr VEUETAULK.epjj-areuct.
associated with aajr article nnfrrendlr to the animal economy,*

REFERENCES: ;
, Pior. DUNBAR. M. fr,. Baft-moro. Md.

J. U ORRICK M. I) ,
"

|». H PEOKII AM, M. b., Utica. Ntw York. ,
D. y. FOOTE, M IX.Brnicura New York.
M. 11. MILLS, M. I).,Rochester. N. Y. •
fr. D. FLEMING. M. D Canandaigua.N. Y. '

W. W. REEHia. fo. !>.. Cky ofNew York. ■.
VV. pRESCOTf, M. !>., Concord. N. 11. ‘

Pamphletscan bo had gratis attheDragHtoie of . „ ,
C 1J WATSON, Ag’l, OarfieiJ.

Also for sale by Druggists in rill thoadjoining coanlke. •
j. U MAUniIISI te CD . Proprietors.

Central Depot.SU) Broadway, N. Y.
March 16,1853.—Urn.

MAN, KNOW THYSELF."

An invaluable Book, only 25 cts.joer copy;
‘‘Every Family Should have a ropy.” '

rnon COPIES SOLD IN LBS 3 THAN TlinEK 1OUUU MONTH 3. A new trillion, revised andimpsov*
Cd. JUII UIUO i.

Dn. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL AND IJA!UJ
BUUK FOR Tllti AFFUCrEI), Containing anoat-

line of tha Origin. Prusr*ss. Treatment aod Core of every
form cfditeftte, cantracird by Promiscaou*Sexual Intercourse,
by S*!l-abn»fl. or by S iual Eiccj*. wi»n advice lor ihe;r i»re.
venlion, written in e fhmi.mr stylo, avoiding &H medical Itch-,
niodilie . find overy thing th:?t would o’lend the car offle*ceno>, from lb* result cl some twenty yen.s* sucoeufol prac-
tice, exclusively devoted to ihe care of tl».cases of a de'tcal*
or priva'a nature ...

..

To which it added receipts fortheoareofthe above
and a treatise on the Caose*. Bymotomi and Unvool lhoFe
vet nrd Ageu, for Twenty.£ive oentt a copy . Six copies ose
dollar; will be forwarded to any part of Ihe * Jmteddtntei. by
mail, free ofpottage. Address. pottage paid. Coidea &Co .

Publishers, or “Box 196, Post Office.*’ Philadelphia.
‘‘This is, without exception. the most comprehertivs asd ;

intelligible wo.k published on tho class of diseases of whiibii
treats. avoiding all technical termi, it arideisei lUelf tothe,
reason of ifa reader*. It it flee from all objectionable mailer,
and no parent, ht-wever fastidious. can object to placing it ia
the hands of hia tree. The author ho*devoted many years to
the treatment of Ihe ynnous compla'uts treated of. and 'with
ioo liula brtatn tol’uil.'aai Moo little presomption toils*
pose, 1 he hat ottered to the world at the merely nominal price
of US cents, tho Irui'.i ollsome twenty years most luooruloi
pra tlce. M—Hapatp . . , , . .

"No teacher or paiool should be will oat the knowledge
Imparted in t bit iova uable work. It woold save years of
pain, mortification aod aorrew to ibo yooih ondci tied
charge.**—PKopLi’a Advocotb.

A PrcibrteilinClergymanlnOluo.ia wrltitu of Hanleri
Medical iU ropanion, says:—' Thotnnods upon ihopUßuiof
our )ouih,by evil ezampleand the oflueoce of ihe
have bt«n led Into tho habit of rtlLpollotlon wllhoot twbfdfl
ing llie sin and the fearful consequences open thcmsolveikt|H
their f. miles Theconstitutions of thcoiands who ard
ing lamuea have been enfeeb'ed, il cot broken down.aid***
they donot know (he cauto or the care Any thing that eta
bsdonnsbto enl’gh'en onrt inflnence the public mind eito
check, and ultimately to remove this wtdo-fprend tooroeef
human wretchedness, would conferthe greatest hleniog »eH
to the religion of Jesus Christ, on h? pretent and oomi*f(M;
emtionx. Jntcaip raacc, (or t.io use of Intoxicating drinks.)
though it has slain thousands upon thousands. is not a great*
•rscourge to tho human ra #. Accept my thanks on behalf
ofiiie iftl’ctcd.and, believe me, your co workor io the good
work yoo aroseauhvely ongsged io.'*

t. ne oopy will ba forwarded (secoroly enveloped and post* ;
ego p*id}on receipt ufl'6 oants. or siscopleefor oowsfotifttre
Address CU9DBN fc CO.. Publisher*.box 196, Philedelphls.

BOOKBELLERti. CAN VABiJERH and BOOK AGKNTd i
soppliod on the most-liberal terms.

_ . -O€A . i |J?ept. 8.1832—1f,

i PENNSVILLE TANNERY?
-
"

''l HIE undersigned would icspectfuliy anaounceto their cm*
A tomorj acd pnt ons generally, that they have commsio-

odbnsiu:-£9 open the “READY PAY" system, belLnaf it
to bo the beet lyi'era.—lst., becausethere will be no bad debit
to be pa.d by laxing tho o whoare wdling to par. as is too
mtiob tho cnee under tho credit ayitem.—Secondly we csn
eell our stock lower than on credit, because weean Disks oor
return sooner, and thus there will be tin advantage to the sour-
er as well as the buyer.—Wo intend keeping constantly on
hand, a gcod assortment ofLEATHER, such as Span. Sols.
Upper. Kips, and CalkMk ins, Harness Leather Shitting.*e.
For whioh we will take joexchange*! the highe-t market pri-
ces. ail kinds of country.produce, such as GRAIN of every
description, Beel-hidei, Calfskins, lumber. Bark, Tellow.
&co., and eteu a little cash woold come very handy. We will
also, farnith customers with icadr made Uootrand tihoes,
Gears, Harnors, Collars. Bridles. Lines. BadJte*&o.. on shortuotice. and at tbesemo prices which they would have topsf
the manufacturers if they bonghtoftbem. Harnett maktm
Shoemakers, and others, will pleate call and examine oar
stock. May 2U. lX53.Him. JOHN RUSSELL fit CO. '

Hannah Winlorniiz,') In llio Coramon Pleat nj
by her nevl InenJ | Clearfield counly. No, 33,
David YVititemilz, )■ Ful), lorm. 1853. Alina Sub-

va. j poona in Divorco a vincula
Juaepli Wintornila. j mnlrimoni, returned “Nol

Found.”
To JOSEPH tfINTERNITZ, the Dept,
TAKE NOTICE, that you are required to appear Is Ik*

Court of Common Fleas of Clearfield oonaty 00 Uk
THIRD'MONDAY. OF SEPTEMBER NEXT, to •«»•£
the onmpl&int of HANNAU WINTERCMTZ. by her tttt
friend David Wlnternitx. and show ctote. if any you bkies
why paid llannah should not ba Divorced from the boncitf,
Matrimony. _ „ - ,*

WILLIAM POWELL, Sh'tfi
Sherifi's Office, ClcorDcld, June Jt», 1858.—pd.

Caution.
ALL persons known to mo YALE'S BELF*SETTBBA

ip the countyor Clearfield, will pteare coma agd ««*•

Die use or the Right with L. K, CARTER, at CiestML'
who is autbonaod by me to make amicable. soUlemeatlWthe same. Suit will be instituted against nil persons nefiw
ing this notice ROBERT LYTLfiI

June 11, 1853 .

ALL perrons wish’ov to purohsia Rights o&£ DiooMjw
Upright end Ciroular Saw-milli will call on L.R. W

ter who I this day authorise U? make oontraou for the uatL ‘
June ll.—pd,—Cm . ROBERT.LYTLEc
England Whipped,,

Tariff or no TariffV J
moil leuonubleioimi, at that tansad Koundir itore, »4W«rlotKeqaud U Moor,.' • ■ *

**

Clcarfiold. D.o. B. 185,. . L‘
°A?TEB* '

'■■■■

"

jOMIV GULICII
'

-

SX/OULDrf.ppctfbllj annoaoMto the oldreni cf.olf«!VV field and ridiDlty, InatKeunovv mantilaotaulf eu <
kind,or ,'ii 1CABINET-rWARE.
Foiuhho^ta,5iMd°.aof'woVk ‘
lb, BKBT tyrYXiE,and on lb, mottFAVOKABKETIifiMf,»d On the thottMt notlaa. j i-. 11

FINS mad. ta orderon tbaaboileit nol'oa. ~1
Ikoembei H. WW.-tf.' *

NEW GOODS.
T’^nnl^nfc
UfiIVKIL andlaWOW OPENING* at the Stqrahouio for-
merly occupied by Wlng&Getchel, at Monlidale. a

Large, Splendid <j’ Cheap
Atiortm.nt orOooii., oonilitine ofever jitylo and qunlliy of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensioare, Cut-

lery, Hardware, Boots, Shoes and
Bonnets, Confectionary,

Clocks cj- Watches.
ALSO, a targeund well tolocted Hock of

Ready-Mudc .Clothing, Drugs Medi-
cines, fyc., fyc.

Inihortall kindiofOooaiujanlly kontln aCoantrTSiore.
All of which he i> determined lo ictiOUEAPERI HANLV-
KK ‘" :iroHE WWSKEU ‘WuW.IMSP'

Morrlidale, Nor. 10.1952. -


